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Omaha," holds no higher olllco than Justice of the

Pen and Picture Pointers
For tho frontispiece this wock wo print

tho portrait of ArchblHhop John .lout p i

Kuanu, wlio, It is tindcrttluod In high C'atli
"lie circles, has buen chosen by tho pope for
tho archbishopric of Dubuque. la. whim
places him In chnrgo of thu metropolitan
hbo for tho slates of Iowa, Nebraska ami
Wyoming.

Tho ceremony of laying thu cnrneiHtont
for tho now $2.ri,000 high school building
to bo built by tho enterprising city of
North I'latto, Nub., was conducted uniK r
tho nusplccs of tho Masonic order July 2U,

1000, In tho presonco of a largo crowd
Grand Mnster Albert W. Crltes or Chadron
ofllclntcd nt tho coremonles. Tho ovcnl
was of moro than ordinary Intorust from
tho fact that It was tho llrst. tlmo thu
Masons hail laid a coriiersloue in that sec
Hon of tlio state.

a,
Frank O. Carpenter writes this week of

tho possibilities for mnklng grent fortunes
In tho Philippines, tolling of a bank that
la pnylng CO per cent and other Institutions
which nro mulling money. The three bin
banks of Mnnlln chnrgo for everything and
mnko gold gnloro for tho stockholders
A curiosity In tho banking lino Is n savings
bank nnd pawn shop run by tho church
Thorn nro opportunities for millions of
cnpllal to Invest In profitable railroad
lines In Luzon nnd olnowhero.

Captain Ilalph Piatt was born In Grand
Islnnd on February 28, 1870. Ho attended
tho public schools of Grand Is'nnd, gradual- -

I

CAPTAIN HALPH PLATT KNHOUTH
FROM MANILA WITH MKSSAON FIIOM
DKPOSKI) CHINKS I'j KMPKUOU TO
PHKSID10NT M'KINLKY.

lng with honors at tho ngo of 10 years. Do
then attended tho University of Nebraska
until 1889, when ho returned homo anil
nsslated his father, Mnyor W. H. Piatt.
In his law olllco. Later ho attended the
law school nt Ann Arbor, graduating In
1891. Ho practiced law for 11 short tlmo
In Grand Island when ho decided to go to
tho Pacific conBt nnd locnted at PortlnnI
In Juno, 1891. Ho rapidly advanced In his
profession, taking chnrgo of somo of tho
most Intrlcnto canos. Ono notable case
was that of landing tho wlfo of a Chlneso
citizen of Portlnnd. Tho enso gavo him
great promlnenco with tho Orientals. Ho
always had n tnsto for mllltnry matters,
having lenrned tho tactics nt tho University
of Nebraska. When ho hnd located at
Portland ho nlmost Immediately Joined
tho National Ouards. In a short tlmo ho
was olocted nontenant and wns ono of tho
most offlclont officers whon tho company
wns cnllcd to Astoria In 1S90 to quell tho
flBhormon's riots. Whon wnr wns declared
with Spain ho was tho cnplaln of tho com-
pany. Tho regiment to which he belonged
Immediately offored Its snrvlces to Pnclo
Sam. It wns ono of tho first regiments
to rench tho Philippines after taking tho
Lndrones. Upon arriving In tho Philip-
pines Captain Piatt wns chosen by General
Otis ns Judgo advocnto nnd so acted until
tho reglmont wns roturnod homo, whon
ho accepted tho position ns special counsol
for tho governor gonornl and hnd chnrgo
of prlBon records nt Manila. On Jnnunry
1, 1900, ho resigned nnd opened up a law
office In Manila. Ho hns been counsol In
somo very Intrlcnto enses Involving In-

ternational law. Ho was recently chosen
to roprosont tho deposed Chlneso emperor
with tho United Stntos government. Ho
nrrlved at Tncoma on tho Rmprcas of
Indln, Juno 28, whoro ho wns sick for
sovornl weoks, Ho Is now nt Grand
Islnnd nnd will go to Washington ns sorn
ns ho fully rocovora his health.

Itoccntly eovoral pictures of four gen-
erations havo boon printed In Tho Illus-
trated Dee, This week wo ndvnnco am- -
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FLOATS three decades
HEMIAN NIOURARA, Neb.

paulon, "yiu, too, resem-
blance striking." Tho modest

prosnlc central Ohio, enmo glvo thoir himself this, grin satis-so- n

theso peculiar This stern, faction faco assumed states-matt- er

fact action would scorn manllko nlr. struck directly
havo nnmo qulto harmony with car," continued first
character." woman. "Why, who Senatur
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crlm- -
papers notice Innl court ludce

Murray, supposed assented whereupon "Well?"
havo been killed beenmo Inter- - fellow head hand see," explained disgusted

condition blind rugated brows Britisher, poking withcountry yenrs sake head movement. Then cane, "tho counters
Invented system representing volco woman cusud companion (ha!) having

Chlneso "It's queer differences there hend (ha! ha!), declares (n-n- ha!)
found menus heads. Now Senator Hill's

blind Chinaman could learn rend show fallen exactly
than thrco months, whereas Chlnn- - leaving spot oblong shape."

years master just dollars dimes
ordinary written language, thoro something about
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work.

Bunch of Short Stories
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Illll., now prllllO minister to Piea'.dent nml In "ll..,itli I . nu t It Is," said a big, perspiring Of tho nnd Mm nnrenl

of San Domingo. Wright was a Shark."
' mnn' n,,(1 Roft- - crlrfl of hear," looked contented, Just though they

llrst lieutenant tho recruiting service mingled laughter, rippled through did not miss nnythlng.
prior to Cuban wnr. Ho In Cuba A mnn noted for his unnasum- - cari "Whero are the remainder of your chll- -

Jiniinoz organized tho and lng nnd kindly relates the Times of nren: deinanded one of clerks.
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hut
present himself to sovereign Upon his Tho authorities were about to send thepromotion. Appenrlng before tho knlsor at family to tho pen when one of
his next public reception, respectfully mntrons noticed that tho father and motherpronounced tho sot phrnso nlways used on wero holding between them a largo basket,
such occaslnns: which they could not bo Induced to Bet down.'

"Your majesty, I beg to nnnounco myself Suspecting smuggling, sho called ono of tho
n colonel of the regiment," naming his custom house Inspectors nnd ns tho latter

commnnd. wns trying to tnko nwny tho bnsket a squcnl
The emperor looked nt him a moment wns hoard from Inside; then thcro woro two

without speaking. Then ho said In his a babel. Tho mother herselfsharpest nnd most Inclslvo tone: to open basket nnd thero
"The nnnouncoment false." thrco bibles, two girls and a boy.
A dead sllenco Thero was a screnmlng lustily nnd kicking nbout theirnmong tho flpectntors, who ex- - little legs.

pectwi seo tho unfortunato officer con-
signed to on somo torrlblo
chnrgo. Ilut n minute Inter tho emperor
went onr

"Tim announcement Is raise. I havo ap-
pointed you colonel of tho First Uhlnn Regi-
ment of the Ounrd." And then enmo
hearty laugh nt tho dlscomflturo of tho mnn

whom ho had thus given ono of tho crnck
commnnds of tho Gorman nrmy.

Ilrooklyn Life vouches for this one: "You
UnuTlcnns," snld tho London voune mnn.
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Pointed Paragraphs
Chicago News: A woman's sweetest smile

hldo an aching henrt.
light In tho eyo of a goeslp Is

several scandal power.
A pistol Is doubly dangerous when

tho owner Is loaded.
Nenrly every woman you meet has her

prejudice cut on tho bias.
Wisdom Is good Investment regardless

n ho stopped sucking his "are nlwnys of tho price you pay for It
insinuating that wo Lngllshmen know Many are willing to glvo advice, but fewa real Joko Is. Now. Just are willing to lend assistance.
mum wiiiio i go tins ono I rend

a a ago:
were

31.

last wcro

this

"

No linen thn

wnen

may
Tho

a

Tho proprietor of a hotel resembles
being a host In himself.

Only a eklllful stonecutter can make n
lmpreealon on tho heart of a coquette.

Even If a woman Is as young as she claim
to bo, no other woman will believe It.

When defeat stares an olllce-seek- er In
tho faco ho should meet It with resignation.

There Is something radically wrong with
tho Bmnll boy who likes to hnvo his hair
cut.

A St. Louis (Inn advertises "Iron bedsteads
and bedding." The linen Is evidently sheet-Iro- n.

Don't allow yourself to becomo melancholy.
Laugh onco In a whllo, whether you aro
tickled or not.

A man who probably speaks from experi-
ence says: "When a wife reigns, look out
for domestic stormB."

Tho deslro for fame .has betrayed many an
ninbltlouB man Into committing Indiscretions
that forevor ruined hla reputation.

Occasionally a man refum to drlnlt beer
unless his phynlclan recomntwO ,t r un"
lew he thinks he ought to rocOfntt.en(l

A few pestiferous files can dftn "l the
equanimity of the best-temper- man. 1ust
us a few pestiferous men can disturb U"Peace of tho best-regulat-

community
For about six months after hehe collece youth expresses a wllllngnest

remunerative pwl-- .
Ion.," After tbot he begin, to huatle for ,


